The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the extension of the application period for the following vacancy: 08/2022 - SUPPORT STAFF AT THE AMBASSADOR'S RESIDENCE - SOUS CHEF
The application period is now open from 29 June to 22 July 2022.
All information about the selection process and the vacancy can be found in the vacancy announcement available on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies

The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce open selection processes for the following vacancies:
- Administrative Assistant - Environmental and Energy Sector;
- Administrative Assistant - Translator;
- Support staff - Driver / General office service;
- Support staff at the Ambassador's residence - Sous Chef.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies

Come visit our first painting exhibition of the year: Viva Brazil by George Frederick Thomas. George is a classically-trained British artist based in London with a deep appreciation for Brazil and its landscapes.
The free entrance exhibition showcases a selection of paintings from George’s travels to Brazil as well as bigger studio works that have never been exhibited before. From the 18th to 22nd July. Monday to Friday – 10am to 6pm - photos: Luiz Carlos Chagas.

Dia 27/7/22
The 2022 edition of the Celpe-Bras exam will be held from 18 to 20 October. Candidates can register from 26 July to 6 August at http://celpebras.inep.gov.br/celpebras/
Go to https://www.gov.br/.../sections/academic-section/celpe-bras and https://www.in.gov.br/.../edital-n-60-de-18-de-julho-de... for more information about the exam.

Dia 27/7/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce that the application period for the following open vacancies have been extended until 12 August 2022:
- Administrative Assistant - Environmental and Energy Sector;
- Administrative Assistant - Translator.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment: Administrative Assistant - Cultural Section.
The application period is now open from 1st August to 30 August 2022.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy

The Consulate-General of Brazil in Edinburgh is pleased to announce the recruitment for 2 vacancies of support staff to work at the Consulate-General of Brazil in Edinburgh, United Kingdom. Applications are open from 28 July to 10 August 2022.
All phases of the selection process will be held in Edinburgh. The vacancy announcement can be found at https://www.gov.br/.../consulate-edinburgh-job-vacancy...
Any questions about the selection process should be sent exclusively by electronic means, to the e-mail address admin.cgedinburgh@itamaraty.gov.br.

Brazil mourns the loss of showbiz legend Jô Soares, a master of comedy, talk show host, actor and writer. Born in Rio in 1938, Jô has been a decades-long presence in the life of Brazilians. We offer his family and friends our sincere condolences. He will be deeply missed.
Dia 9/8/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment:
Head Chef at the Ambassador’s Residence (support staff)
The application period is now open from 9 to 24 August 2022.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy

Dia 23/8/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment:
Support Staff at the Ambassador’s Residence - Domestic worker.
The application period is now open from 23 August to 22 September 2022.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy
Dia 7/9/22
To salute 200 years of Brazil’s independence, our flag is flying today in the UK Parliament, alongside the Union Jack. Ambassador Fred Arruda and the Speaker of the House of Commons, Sir Lindsay Hoyle, have met to celebrate the long and enduring friendship between Brazil and the UK.
📸 © UK Parliament / Jessica Taylor
Dia 8/9/22
Brazil is deeply saddened with the passing of Queen Elizabeth. As the world mourns her departure, we remember with fondness her trip to Brazil, where she was received with great warmth. Her decades-long sense of duty and devotion to her people will not be forgotten.
The Royal Family

Dia 23/9/22
Nestas eleições, todos os eleitores brasileiros registrados para votar no Reino Unido votarão no WEST LONDON COLLEGE, em Londres W14 9BL
#seuvotofazopaís
Dia 30/9/22
Fique atento: nestas eleições, haverá um único local de votação no Reino Unido, que será no West London College.
Atenção: não haverá votação na Embaixada ou no Consulado-Geral do Brasil em Londres.
Todos os eleitores brasileiros registrados para votar no Reino Unido votarão no WEST LONDON COLLEGE, em Londres W14 9BL.
@Consulado-Geral do Brasil em Londres

Dia 30/9/22
Brazil, the coffee lover’s pick.
#Braziliancoffee #Internationalcoffeeday #CoffeeLovers
From Lattes to Cappuccinos, there’s so much choice when it comes to coffee. But as coffee lovers know, it’s the beans that make the brew... And it’s Brazil that makes the beans.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Coffeelovers

Producing 58 million bags annually, Brazil is the planet’s largest coffee producer.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee
With over 100 varieties of high-quality arabica beans, boasting diverse aromas and flavours from across the country.

#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Arabicacoffee

66% of Brazil's territory remains intact with natural vegetation.

#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Rainforestcertifiedcoffee
We never compromise on sustainability.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Sustainablecoffee

So pick Brazilian coffee for International Coffee Day and make every cup that little bit greener.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Rainforestcertifiedcoffee
Dia 25/10/22
O 2° turno das eleições está chegando! Prepare-se para a votação: Dia 30 de outubro, das 8 às 17h, horário local de Londres.
O local de votação será o mesmo do 1º turno:
📍 WEST LONDON COLLEGE
9 Gliddon Rd, Hammersmith
London W14 9BL
Se você não se lembra da sua seção eleitoral, confira no WhatsApp (https://wa.me/556196371078), na página do TSE (https://www.tse.jus.br/.../titulo-e.../consulta-por-nome) ou no app e-Título.
Contribute para uma votação mais ágil. Consulte sua seção atualizada, anote o número e verifique em que área no West London College sua seção está localizada (ginásio, 3º andar ou 7º andar). E lembre-se de ter em mãos um documento de identidade brasileiro com foto válido, tais como RG, passaporte ou CNH.
Dia 26/10/22
O Consulado-Geral do Brasil em Londres está trabalhando para proporcionar um 2º turno melhor para todos, com menos filas e mais agilidade.
Você também pode contribuir para uma eleição mais eficiente:
- Antes de sair de casa, confira sua seção e área de votação.
- Se possível, somente deve entrar na fila e no local de votação quem for efetivamente votar.
- Leve somente o necessário. Evite malas ou objetos grandes que dificultem o fluxo de pessoas.
- Deixe o seu bichinho em casa! É proibida a entrada de animais no College!
Dia 28/10/22

TUDO PRONTO PARA O 2º TURNO?

- Documento brasileiro com foto
- Número da seção (entre 0985 e 3378)
  Descubra sua seção: [link]
- Área de votação: ginásio, 3º ou 7º andar

ATENÇÃO: Dia 30 termina o horário de verão no Reino Unido
Às 2h da manhã, o relógio voltará para 1h
Dia 7/7/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the extension of the application period for the following vacancy: 08/2022 - SUPPORT STAFF AT THE AMBASSADOR'S RESIDENCE - SOUS CHEF
The application period is now open from 29 June to 22 July 2022.
All information about the selection process and the vacancy can be found in the vacancy announcement available on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embajada-londres/job-vacancies

Dia 8/7/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce open selection processes for the following vacancies:
- Administrative Assistant - Environmental and Energy Sector;
- Administrative Assistant - Translator;
- Support staff - Driver / General office service;
- Support staff at the Ambassador's residence - Sous Chef.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embajada-londres/job-vacancies

Dia 27/7/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce that the application period for the following open vacancies have been extended until 12 August 2022:
Dia 1/8/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment:
Administrative Assistant - Cultural Section.
The application period is now open from 1st August to 30 August 2022.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy

Dia 2/8/22
The Consulate-General of Brazil in Edinburgh is pleased to announce the recruitment for 2 vacancies of support staff to work at the Consulate-General of Brazil in Edinburgh, United Kingdom. Applications are open from 28 July to 10 August 2022.
All phases of the selection process will be held in Edinburgh. The vacancy announcement can be found at https://www.gov.br/.../consulate-edinburgh-job-vacancy...
Any questions about the selection process should be sent exclusively by electronic means, to the e-mail address admin.cgedinburgh@itamaraty.gov.br.
Dia 5/8/22
Brazil mourns the loss of showbiz legend Jô Soares, a master of comedy, talk show host, actor and writer. Born in Rio in 1938, Jô has been a decades-long presence in the life of Brazilians. We offer his family and friends our sincere condolences. He will be deeply missed.

Dia 9/8/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment:
Head Chef at the Ambassador’s Residence (support staff)
The application period is now open from 9 to 24 August 2022.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy

Dia 23/8/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment:
Support Staff at the Ambassador’s Residence - Domestic worker.
The application period is now open from 23 August to 22 September 2022.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy
Dia 8/9/22
Brazil is deeply saddened with the passing of Queen Elizabeth. As the world mourns her departure, we remember with fondness her trip to Brazil, where she was received with great warmth. Her decades-long sense of duty and devotion to her people will not be forgotten.
The Royal Family

Dia 23/9/22
Nestas eleições, todos os eleitores brasileiros registrados para votar no Reino Unido votarão no WEST LONDON COLLEGE, em Londres W14 9BL
#seuvotofazopais
Dia 29/9/22
ATENÇÃO! Nestas eleições, todos os eleitores brasileiros registrados para votar no Reino Unido votarão no WEST LONDON COLLEGE, em Londres W14 9BL.

Dia 30/9/22
Fique atento: nestas eleições, haverá um único local de votação no Reino Unido, que será no West London College. Atenção: não haverá votação na Embaixada ou no Consulado-Geral do Brasil em Londres. Todos os eleitores brasileiros registrados para votar no Reino Unido votarão no WEST LONDON COLLEGE, em Londres W14 9BL.
Brazil, the coffee lover’s pick.
#Braziliancoffee #Internationalcoffeeday #Coffeelovers

From Lattes to Cappuccinos, there’s so much choice when it comes to coffee.
But as coffee lovers know, it’s the beans that make the brew...
And it’s Brazil that makes the beans.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Coffeelovers
Producing 58 million bags annually, Brazil is the planet’s largest coffee producer.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee

With over 100 varieties of high-quality arabica beans, boasting diverse aromas and flavours from across the country.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Arabicacoffee
66% of Brazil's territory remains intact with natural vegetation.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Rainforestcertifiedcoffee

We never compromise on sustainability.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Sustainablecoffee
So pick Brazilian coffee for International Coffee Day and make every cup that little bit greener. 
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Rainforestcertifiedcoffee

Dia 25/10/22
O 2º turno das eleições está chegando! Prepare-se para a votação: Dia 30 de outubro, das 8 às 17h, horário local de Londres.
O local de votação será o mesmo do 1º turno:
📍WEST LONDON COLLEGE
9 Gliddon Rd, Hammersmith
Se você não se lembra da sua seção eleitoral, confira no WhatsApp (https://wa.me/556196371078), na página do TSE (https://www.tse.jus.br/.../titulo-e.../consulta-por-nome) ou no app e-Título. Contribua para uma votação mais ágil. Consulte sua seção atualizada, anote o número e verifique em que área no West London College sua seção está localizada (ginásio, 3º andar ou 7º andar). E lembre-se de ter em mãos um documento de identidade brasileiro com foto válido, tais como RG, passaporte ou CNH.
O Consulado-Geral do Brasil em Londres está trabalhando para proporcionar um 2º turno melhor para todos, com menos filas e mais agilidade.

Você também pode contribuir para uma eleição mais eficiente:

- Antes de sair de casa, confira sua seção e área de votação.
- Se possível, somente deve entrar na fila e no local de votação quem for efetivamente votar.
- Leve somente o necessário. Evite malas ou objetos grandes que dificultem o fluxo de pessoas.
- Deixe o seu bichinho em casa! É proibida a entrada de animais no College!


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3º ANDAR</th>
<th>7º ANDAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seções:</td>
<td>Seções:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1641</td>
<td>1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1642</td>
<td>1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1643</td>
<td>1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1644</td>
<td>1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645</td>
<td>1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1646</td>
<td>1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1647</td>
<td>1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649</td>
<td>1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1668</td>
<td>1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td>1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1673</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1674</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1677</td>
<td>1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1678</td>
<td>1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1680</td>
<td>1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3290</td>
<td>1667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eleitor

**Contribua para um 2º turno mais eficiente:**

- Anote sua seção e verifique sua área de votação (ginásio, 3° ou 7° andar).
- Se possível, somente deve entrar na fila e no local de votação quem for efetivamente votar.
- Leve somente o necessário. Evite malas ou objetos grandes que dificultem o fluxo de pessoas.
- Deixe o seu bichinho em casa! É proibida a entrada de animais no College!
Dia 28/10/22

TUDO PRONTO PARA O 2° TURNO?

✅ Documento brasileiro com foto

✅ Número da seção (entre 0985 e 3378)
  Descubra sua seção:📱 WhatsApp: TSE consulta por nome

✅ Área de votação: ginásio, 3º ou 7º andar

ATENÇÃO: Dia 30 termina o horário de verão no Reino Unido
  Às 2h da manhã, o relógio voltará para 1h
Dia 27/7/22
The 2022 edition of the Celpe-Bras exam will be held from 18 to 20 October. Candidates can register from 26 July to 6 August at http://celpebras.inep.gov.br/celpebras/


Dia 27/7/22
We are pleased to announce the application period for the vacancies of Administrative Assistant - Environmental and Energy Sector & Administrative Assistant - Translator have been extended until 12/8/22.
All information can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaiada-londres/job-vacancies

Dia 1/8/22
We're pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment: Administrative Assistant - Cultural Section.
Application period now open from 1/8 to 30/8/22.
All information can be found at our website:
#vacancy #recruitment
Dia 1/8/22
Congratulations to England’s brave @Lionesses for their success in the Euro 2022 championship and to the amazing Brazilian @SelecaoFeminina for their Copa América win.
A great weekend for women’s football in both countries!
Parabéns, campeãs.
#Lionesses #guerreirasdobrasil

Dia 2/8/22
The Consulate-General of Brazil in Edinburgh is pleased to announce the recruitment for 2 vacancies (support staff).
Applications from 28 July to 10 August 2022.
All phases of the selection process will be held in Edinburgh.

The vacancy announcement can be found at https://www.gov.br/.../consulate-edinburgh-job-vacancy
Any questions about the selection process should be sent exclusively by electronic means, to the e-mail address admin.cgedinburgh@itamaraty.gov.br.

Dia 5/8/22
Brazil mourns the loss of showbiz legend Jô Soares, a master of comedy, talk show host, actor and writer. Born in Rio in 1938, Jô has been a decades-long presence in the life of Brazilians. We offer his family and friends our sincere condolences. He will be deeply missed.
Dia 9/8/22
We're pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment: Head Chef at the Ambassador's Residence (support staff)
Applications now open 9 to 24/8/2022
All information can be found on our webpage: https://gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy

Dia 23/8/22
We're pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment: Support Staff at the Ambassador’s Residence - Domestic worker.
Application period now open: 23/8 to 22/9.
All information can be found on our webpage: https://gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy

Dia 24/8/22
Ambassador Fred Arruda was delighted to meet a delegation from @FluminenseFC, one of Brazil’s leading football teams. The U16 squad of Fluminense kicked off the UK leg of their European tour with victories over Southampton (3x2), Arsenal (6x2) and Tottenham Hotspur (6x1).
If you're in London, you have to stop by Casa Brasil. Visitors will get acquainted with a host of Brazilian products and participate in 77 activities, from cooking shows to fruit tasting. Casa Brasil is located at 40 Earlham St, at the heart of London.

For more information: https://apexbrasil.com.br/content/apexbrasil_landingpages/en/casa-brasil-londres.html

Through its embassy network and with the support of Apex-Brasil, the Brazilian foreign ministry is holding AgriTalks, a series of seminars aimed at promoting Brazilian agribusiness abroad and underscoring the importance of Brazil's agricultural production to global food security.

By the end of 2022, 17 AgriTalks will have been held across 13 countries on four continents. Upcoming editions are to be held in Lisbon, Paris (at the OECD), London, Utrecht (Netherlands), Stockholm, New York, Washington, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Singapore and Buenos Aires.

AgriTalks bring together Brazilian representatives and their foreign counterparts for an open debate on topics related to Brazilian agribusiness.

Some of the most widely debated topics include the sustainability of Brazilian agribusiness, its intensive technological development, its productivity gains and the environmental preservation that underpins its expansion.
Dia 7/9/22
To salute 200 years of Brazil’s independence, our flag is flying today in the UK Parliament. Ambassador Fred Arruda and the @CommonsSpeaker, Sir Lindsay Hoyle, have met to celebrate the long and enduring friendship between Brazil and the UK.
📸 © UK Parliament / Jessica Taylor

Dia 8/9/22
Brazil is deeply saddened with the passing of Queen Elizabeth. As the world mourns her departure, we remember with fondness her trip to Brazil, where she was received with great warmth. Her decades-long sense of duty and devotion to her people will not be forgotten.
@RoyalFamily
Dia 23/9/22
Nestas eleições, todos os eleitores brasileiros registrados para votar no Reino Unido votarão no WEST LONDON COLLEGE, em Londres W14 9BL. #seuvotofazopaís

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Onde</th>
<th>Quem pode votar</th>
<th>Como votar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WEST LONDON COLLEGE  
9 Gliddon Rd,  
Hammersmith  
London W14 9BL  
Estação Barons Court  
(District e Piccadilly lines) | Eleitores que estejam registrados para votar em Londres e que estejam com o título regular (eleitores com título de eleitor cancelado não podem votar) | Compareça ao local de votação com seu documento BRASILEIRO de identificação com foto (RG, CNH, passaporte brasileiro) |

1º turno: 2 de outubro  
2º turno: 30 de outubro  
Horário de votação: das 8 às 17h, horário local

Consulte o número de sua seção no aplicativo e-título ou no site do TSE

Dia 27/9/22
In the next few days, the Brazilian Navy (@marmilbr) training ship ‘Brasil’ will call at London and will be moored on the Thames alongside HMS Belfast. The ship will be open to visitors of HMS Belfast on 30/9 and 1/10 (2-6pm). #london #londres #brazil #brasil #marinha #navy
Dia 30/9/22
Fique atento: nestas eleições, haverá um único local de votação no Reino Unido.
Todos os eleitores brasileiros registrados para votar no Reino Unido votarão no WEST LONDON COLLEGE, em Londres W14 9BL.
Não haverá votação na Embaixada ou no Consulado-Geral do Brasil em Londres.

Brazil, the coffee lover’s pick.
#Braziliancoffee #Internationalcoffeeday #Coffeelovers
From Lattes to Cappuccinos, there’s so much choice when it comes to coffee. But as coffee lovers know, it’s the beans that make the brew... And it’s Brazil that makes the beans.

Producing 58 million bags annually, Brazil is the planet’s largest coffee producer.
With over 100 varieties of high-quality arabica beans, boasting diverse aromas and flavours from across the country.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Arabicacoffee

66% of Brazil’s territory remains intact with natural vegetation.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Rainforestcertifiedcoffee

We never compromise on sustainability.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Sustainablecoffee
So pick Brazilian coffee for International Coffee Day and make every cup that little bit greener.
#Internationalcoffeeday #Braziliancoffee #Rainforestcertifiedcoffee

Dia 13/10/22
BRAZILIAN BILINGUAL BOOK CLUB (20th October 6.30pm GMT)
In our upcoming monthly meeting we’ll discuss “Max e os Felinos” (1981) by Moacyr Scliar, translated as “Max and the Cats”.
For details on how to join the session in-person or online, email nadia.kerecuk@itamaraty.gov.br
Dia 25/10/22
O 2º turno das eleições está chegando! Prepare-se para a votação: 30 de outubro, 8 às 17h GMT.
Local de votação: WEST LONDON COLLEGE
9 Gliddon Rd, Hammersmith
London W14 9BL
Confira sua seção eleitoral atualizada, anote o nr e verifique a área no West London College.
Dia 26/10/22
O Consulado-Geral do Brasil em Londres está trabalhando para proporcionar um 2º turno melhor para todos, com menos filas e mais agilidade.

Você também pode contribuir para uma eleição mais eficiente:
- Confira seção e área de votação antes de sair
- Se possível, entre na fila e no local de votação somente quem for efetivamente votar
- Leve só o necessário e evite objetos grandes
- Atenção! É proibida a entrada de animais no College
Dia 28/10/22

TUDO PRONTO PARA O 2º TURNO?

☐ Documento brasileiro com foto

☐ Número da seção (entre 0985 e 3378)
  Descubra sua seção: 📡 📞 TSE consulta por nome

☐ Área de votação: ginásio, 3º ou 7º andar

ATENÇÃO: Dia 30 termina o horário de verão no Reino Unido
  Às 2h da manhã, o relógio voltará para 1h
Dia 5/7/22
Imbibe Live 2022 ends today!
Don’t miss out the best of Brazilian Drinks & Spirits!
We are at stand C30!
Come and have a taste!
https://lnkd.in/e5YKqj7c
#brazil #drinks #spirits #beer

Dia 8/7/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce open selection processes for the following vacancies:
- Administrative Assistant - Environmental and Energy Sector;
- Administrative Assistant - Translator;
- Support staff - Driver / General office service;
- Support staff at the Ambassador’s residence - Sous Chef.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
Dia 27/7/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce that the application period for the following open vacancies have been extended until 12 August 2022:
- Administrative Assistant - Environmental and Energy Sector;
- Administrative Assistant - Translator.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies

Dia 27/7/22
The 2022 edition of the Celpe-Bras exam will be held from 18 to 20 October. Candidates can register from 26 July to 6 August at http://celpebras.inep.gov.br/celpebras/
Go to https://www.gov.br/.../sections/academic-section/celpe-bras and https://www.in.gov.br/.../edital-n-60-de-18-de-julho-de... for more information about the exam.

Dia 1/8/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment: Administrative Assistant - Cultural Section.
The application period is now open from 1st August to 30 August 2022.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy
Dia 9/8/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment: Head Chef at the Ambassador's Residence (support staff)
The application period is now open from 9 to 24 August 2022.
All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy

Dia 12/8/22
We are delighted to bring you the 9th issue of AgriSustainability Matters: “Protecting crops: A key to safeguarding global food security”.
Discussing the use of chemical and biological pesticides in agriculture is never an easy task, and would greatly benefit from a science-based approach. Christian Lohbauer, the CEO of CropLife Brasil, makes the case for providing farmers around the world with access to scientific and technological knowledge in the fulfilment of their mission to feed more than 8 billion people.
Enjoy your reading.
Christian Lohbauer; CropLife Brasil;
#Brazil #agriculture #sustainability #foodsecurity #biologicalproducts #AgriSustainabilityMatters #farming #biodiversity #regionaldevelopment #science #foodsafety

Dia 24/8/22
The Embassy of Brazil in the United Kingdom is pleased to announce the following vacancy for immediate recruitment: Support Staff at the Ambassador’s Residence - Domestic worker.

The application period is now open from 23 August to 22 September 2022.

All information about the selections and vacancies can be found on our webpage: https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/embaixada-londres/job-vacancies
#recruitment #vacancy

Dia 8/9/22
Brazil is deeply saddened with the passing of Queen Elizabeth. As the world mourns her departure, we remember with fondness her trip to Brazil, where she was received with great warmth. Her decades-long sense of duty and devotion to her people will not be forgotten.
The Royal Family

Dia 30/9/22
From Lattes to Cappuccinos, there’s so much choice when it comes to coffee. But as coffee lovers know, it’s the beans that make the brew... And it’s Brazil that makes the beans.
Producing 58 million bags annually, Brazil is the planet’s largest coffee producer with over 100 varieties of high-quality arabica beans, boasting diverse aromas and flavours from across the country.
66% of Brazil’s territory remains intact with natural vegetation.
We never compromise on sustainability.
So pick Brazilian coffee for International Coffee Day and make every cup that little bit greener.

BSCA - Brazil Specialty Coffee Association DRWakefield & Company Limited
As coffee lovers know, it's the beans that make the brew... and it's Brazil that makes the beans.

Brazil, producing 58 million bags annually, is the planet's largest coffee producer.

In Brazil, with over 100 varieties of high-quality Arabica beans, we boast diverse aromas and flavours from across the country.

66% of the country's territory remains intact with natural vegetation.
IN BRAZIL
WE NEVER COMPROMISE ON SUSTAINABILITY

SO PICK BRAZILLIAN COFFEE
FOR INTERNATIONAL COFFEE DAY,
AND MAKE EVERY CUP THAT LITTLE BIT GREENER.